Summer
news
John Ray and Matthew & Michelle Barrow are about to travel to visit our African visionaries
in their countries. John is travelling with Matthew to Malawi and then on to Uganda. After
Malawi, Matthew will be joined by Michelle in Kenya.
In Malawi Damson is holding a national conference for his churches where Matthew will be
one of the speakers. After which, Matthew will acquaint himself with the work there, along
with deciding with Damson how to use the Cyclone rebuilding fund. (Still open until
September 30th, www.hopeinafrica.co.uk/cyclone‐rebuilding‐fund).
John will visit Edward and Sebastian in Uganda.
Matthew and Michelle will be visiting Patrick and Grace in Nakuru to see how to help the
Morning Star Academy proceed. Finally going to Itigo, to set out the foundations of the male
dormitory building of the college.

John, Matt and Michelle’s trip out to Africa
Matt and John leaving 3rd September, arriving Blantyre at noon on 4th.
6th, 7th & 8th conference with Matthew speaking three times
9th – 14th Working with Damson to discuss the work of Penuel School; and how to
apply the rebuilding fund.
th
10 John travels to Uganda to see his friends there and meet Sebastian
15th Matt travels to Kenya and stays with Kili family to begin with.
15th Michelle leaves UK and arrives in Nairobi 5am on 16th.
18th John travels back to UK
18th M & M travel to Nakuru and have days of discussion with Patrick and Grace
including a visit to Morning Star to talk to the school community.
nd
22 Preach at Life Changing then travel to Itigo
23rd – 26th In Itigo setting out the male dormitory block and associated rooms.
25th Official ground breaking ceremony with Dignitaries!!
27th Go to meet the man working with Anton Green near Kisumu.
28th to Nakuru
29th Preach again at Life Changing, Nakuru then off to Nairobi
30th Rest day
1st October FM & M fly home 09:20 arriving 16:15 T 4

Other news here and abroad
The first school in the UK to twin with an African
school is Heene C of E Primary school in
Worthing. They are twinning with Morning Star
Academy in Nakuru. Matthew and Michelle have
already taken pictures around the school in
Worthing and will be showing them to the
children and staff in Nakuru during their visit in
September.
In Uganda, Edward has purchased
the land next to Ray of Hope school
so that we can build a new hall that
will help towards meeting the
Government’s requirements for a
primary school to be registered. He
has also almost finished the
teacher’s accommodation.
In Naluwerere, solar lights have been put into the boarding section of Elohim school,
and digging has been started on the well, which will enable to school to have its own
water supply, .

Prayer news
We want to start a regular prayer base for the work. We have been meeting on the
first Tuesday of the month in our home, but want to extend this to enable everyone
across the country who would like to pray regularly with us. To that end, if you
would like to pray regularly for the work of Hope in Africa, then please contact us by
email or text message. When we return from Malawi and Kenya, we will set up the
network for prayer.
Do you have an email address?
We are endeavouring to reduce our costs by sending out our newsletter by email. If
you have an email address please email us on matthew@hopeinafrica.co.uk to help
us in this
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